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~l~ettSin0 Arm is SituS.tSd abo1:t 250 miles northwest of 

Piatorin, nf3-a tkt! upXv3r cni! of Vstnco;lpar Sshmtt, extending 

to the east shout 22 miles, whore it forka, forming three arms, 

E:noqn reSpeat3.vslg as th9 &est 4rm, Rupert Arm ad the G~tli East 

AW?l. The %und proper an8 Its different Arms vary from one half 

to three miles in width, formin?, with pcsrhaps the excb$if5n of 

Pugst SolxnCt, the moat a omm~di ous, tire safest and the most aragni- 

ficent harhour Qll the TTOTkh ?aciPic COz38t. 

U?on the nest shore or the Xont?i east Arm, and rib-Jut th~i?~: 

mile8 from t;i?n forks, Com~toek monntai,n rises at an altitude of 

about 2,500 fast, snt? down th3.s mountain Canyon Creek, a consider; 1 

able atream, fleas into the sound. Uponpither side of this creek 

are looatsd. the aiftkf2nt mi_n-i.r.g properties ComgriSsd in the Wew 

%atsino Mini.ng lY.strict, no3 numbering perhaps forty claims. 

The fi.rSt of” those locatio?ns were made in the eBr3.y 5ummar of 

1891, tinit. wire reoordea at iVm?iimo, which ia at proemt the .-.. _ 

nearest l?QaOrdRx'6 offiac. 

The mowntaine rise more or Zeros abruptly from tl?o biters 

of the Sound, and their Bides s.re aovcrsd by 8 dcnso growth of 

valuable fir, dpruoe, hemlook, reA ana yellow oader and other 

timber, thn surface be?ng covered by 3ocayed vogetnt-ion t ~OSB 

and undergrowth, Ehich renders groapecting dfffimlt . 

Upon the hf@er altitudes only does Rnov fall mi! I5.e r?7rring 

the valter. Fho rain f&l &W.ng the winter season, in common 

atth the XeSt of the Coast, iP rstbm BeaPy, t30iIgh not 282 

t&cessivs as furthex up the Coast, in Alaska. 

Renrly all. the loctatione mad@ in the D’I.Strj.ot, up to the 
present time, 1463 upon Comstock LW:ntain. The formation here 

C&38fst8 Princ2pally of liorite, quartzfte, orystalllno, limeSton& / 8 
-2.. 



fonnrt mixed mi.th th.e copter fn OTIO cr two fr!stanC!es, but only one 

aseay for lead has been mdo, yfelding fi return of 10.5 ,psrcmt. 

Other veins of almost pure iron sulph-i3ns, wldch will prove val- 

from tjrzffcu?e ores have given wluas varyXug frc/rz; 2.6 per Gent to 

16 per cent oopper, and fro3 trace to $7.CKJ gold, nitt from one to 

twenty ounces ei.lvex. The res!LIt Of 8 nrrmber of theso nsaaya are 

as fOil0w8, the lopper helng figured at I1 centis, although Z;he 

rnoxket value is $12.60 per cwt. 
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1pO. Copper BOld Silver 
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$26.19 

30.58 

30.80 

36.63 

39.62 

31.90 

27.10 

40.99 

This givea li 8n average of +21.52 on 2.3 asaaJri3, all from aur- 

face reek, the f.iret ha1.f dozen being made before any prospecting 

&xi been aone, and prevlow to. the discovery of the stronger lodges, 

yhich have ehown 0 uniformly high vlzlue, especially in the copper 

,’ returns. 

I 
Tunnel. sites are plentiful where depth can be obtained 

runn-lrg upon ‘the veins at the rate of foot for foot, in this manner 

nnproyimatlng 2,500 feet in depth in some places on the mountain. 

jm account of the numerous outcrops, development work 

could be ccmmcnced at a number of very fav0urabl.e points, where 

t tunnels oo1x1.l. be &river, or shefts sunk In pay ore from the eurfeae. 

There ie tin abundnnce of water in Canon Creek a.nd fts trib- 

utarjeg to furnish power for drills and other machinery, zad the 

dense yrests upon the cle.ims solve the question of timhexing for 

ell tihe. The confj,gunation of the grhund. is such that a gravity 

syst~ican t:e utilized for cnrry!.ng the ore to tide water, nhcsrs deep 

water iessels can lny close to Gho shore at LUIY point d.esired. fit 

the moixth of Canon Creek there is sufficient open and oomp&ratively 

level $rounA upon which to erect exteneivo aonaentrating 8nrf reAucti+ 

$)%& plants 1 Wth 8. sufficiently lar$o townsste to accomodate all the 

busqne&s likely to be develornd, sn$ sjherr: wharves, nnr: all. facilitie: 
I 

for shfpping can be advantageously erecte&. The mos$, remote location; 
are not f1lrtheX disttint than L: ml1.e w.C? a half fro:: tide mater, and 

the majority of them are within half a mile. 



/ram the shore, Water transportation to the smelters a,t Tactoma 

and Everett, shoulcl not exceerl, on ten-ton lots, $1.10 per ton, 

and for heap shipments a material reduction of these Rgures ‘, 

should be made. Transportation rates from this Mstrfct to 

Swansea, %iles, have been quoted at $5.00 per ton, and the 

‘smelters at that point ha,ve offers8 to pay $1.5O per unit for oopps 

and full Value for gold and silver, 

From tests made and figures obteii.nod, the ores from thas 

oamp can be reduced at Tacoma or IWerett, 7lash. at a rate aver- 

agjng :$6.00 per ton. Rowever, shoulB this DiEtriot develop as 

oxpectod., and as present indications imply, the ores will be 

emeltaii ugon the ground, ,853 all Becessary fluxes are in the 

fmmediate ViCinity, coal of an excellent cok-lng quality exist- 

ing noon Super Arm of the Sound, and large &posits of lime- 

stone in the im?~3ame viainity of the oamp ~7111 pro&roe plenty 

of irun,~ siltcet, lead,eto., fer all purposes. 

The absence of ice rind snow greatly faoilitates minlna; ana 

s~~ltf~lg operations, and ~~upplias can be laid down hers from 

Victoria, at the present time, at from $4.00 to $6.00 per ton in 

SrnEQ?. quant5.flas* 

The Canadian I?scific Navigation 
between 

Company is nov operating a 
-. -. 

boat line %x~~78,Wc?torie and cinatsino, leaving tilt fo&er plaoe 

017 the ?Oth. of each month, rtnfi oieking the round trip, touching 

at various other plaaes a20nST the tri.p, in Prnr: eight to ten days. 
’ 

Ye m-e assured that as soon as bueinees justifies ft, this service 

wj.$l be- increased and extende2 an6 that more favourabin rates ail1 

bei establishsd when the quantity of business warrants.-“‘fi?“,ffnCt 

itj is stats& that hereaftnr the servkte will be a semi-monthly 

one ( as the Coal Corqmny hns recently sent in two ship loads of 

./‘d ma$h inery , ana. a?% p.repari.rq for extnnsivo improvements, ,,vhlch 

m1fl require bettor se?rvi.@o than has obtained heretofore. It is 

Glsa stated on what seems gooci authority, that a saw mill of 
\ \ 

\ from 50,000 ,to” 75,000 ‘feet dai.ly capsoity, will shortly be in- 
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